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    Nicaragua is one of the poorest countries in the Western Hemisphere.  But, if 
you are ever able to visit, one thing you will realize is that the Joy of the Lord is 
not squelched by the economic level of an individual.  The Joy of the Lord is 
something that fills the hearts of men and women, children and adults all around 
the world no matter what “we have”.  There are no boundaries, there is nothing 
that can separate us from the Love of Christ, from a communion with God.  This 
is where true Joy is found.  There are so many people who are poor here, but so 
many of them live their lives filled with Joy!  That is very encouraging.    
    At the same time, one of the principles that Jesus did teach for us to do as 
Christians is to heal the sick, feed the hungry, clothe the naked...poverty is diffi-
cult.  The reason for doing these things?  It is that “our light might shine before 
men, that others may see our good works and glorify our Father who is in heaven.” (Matthew 5:16) 

    So, one of the more joyous and fulfilling things we get to do is 
build homes for families who are living in very difficult poverty.  A 
recently divorced mother with two teenaged children and no home 
of her own, a young couple and their infant child living with their 
in laws, a married couple with three children where the husband 
has a debilitating spinal disease…they all received new homes this 
Spring.  A blessing from the Lord...a shining light...Glory to God!     
    Palmer Trinity School Palmer Trinity School from Miami, FL has been coming to Nica-

ragua for nearly a decade now, always bringing huge blessings to families here.  They built two of the 
homes in the nearby community where they have an ongoing footprint...it is life changing work, and it 
is so awesome that it is American teenagers getting down and dirty to 
make it happen!  PTS always makes a special effort to visit Casa 
Havilah & Casa Robles and Club Esperanza as well.  Thank you all so 
much for your generosity towards our ongoing ministry in Nicaragua! 

    Also from Miami, Westminster Christian School Westminster Christian School 
built a house again this year.  One of the awesome 
events their students put together this year was pack-
ing care packages for all of our nearly 100 preschool-
ers.  It was so fun handing out the bags and seeing the immediate smiles.  The prize 
of each bag was a beautiful illustrated hard cover Children’s Bible!  This was an effort 
made by the entire student body at WCS, so it really was fun to be a part of the final 
step delivering the bags to each child! 

Major Praise Report...Major Praise Report...Major Praise Report...we 
shared with you in the last 
newsletter that we had over 
$25,000 left to raise for the new 
location of Club Esperanza.  
Well, Praise Jesus the money 
has been raised, miraculous! 
During Easter Week we paid off 
the facility!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Thank you to all who made dona-
tions and prayed with us!  We are so blessed to have a 
place where we can continue in ministry to the families 
we have been with for so many years...a huge Amen! 

  One of the big needs we meet in our min-
istry centers are educational.  We are now 
in an age of technology. So, Palmer Trinity 
also brought gifts for Club Esperanza, Casa 
Havilah & Casa Robles.  They brought a 
brand new laptop computer for each minis-
try!  Anyone with kids in school knows 
what a great help 
computers are.  
In Nicaragua, the 
advantage of 
having computing 
knowledge it mul-
tiplied ten fold! 



Happy Easter!!!Happy Easter!!!Happy Easter!!!               

It is a little late, but It is a little late, but It is a little late, but 
we send you our we send you our we send you our 
hope filled greetings hope filled greetings hope filled greetings 
celebrating the celebrating the celebrating the 
death and the resur-death and the resur-death and the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ...Death has lost rection of Jesus Christ...Death has lost rection of Jesus Christ...Death has lost 
its sting!  Watching our kids hunt eggs, its sting!  Watching our kids hunt eggs, its sting!  Watching our kids hunt eggs, 
playing with their new Easter kitty cats, playing with their new Easter kitty cats, playing with their new Easter kitty cats, 
and spending time with Gigi on her and spending time with Gigi on her and spending time with Gigi on her 
beautiful porch; this promise from God beautiful porch; this promise from God beautiful porch; this promise from God 

of eternal life rings of eternal life rings of eternal life rings 
even more significant.  even more significant.  even more significant.     

Thank you Lord for Thank you Lord for Thank you Lord for 

giving yourself as an giving yourself as an giving yourself as an 

eternal sacrifice so eternal sacrifice so eternal sacrifice so 

that we could spend that we could spend that we could spend 

eternity with You in eternity with You in eternity with You in 

Your presence. Your presence. Your presence. 

Amen.Amen.Amen.   

    As we write, Nicaragua is still under an 

“extreme red earthquake alert”, “extreme red earthquake alert”, it has been 
three weeks.  We have had dozens of tremors 
and a few big quakes.  It is the most activity 
the country has had in decades.  There’s been 
lots of damage, but very limited injuries. Praise 
Jesus!  We have been sleeping outside or in-

side near exits at night.  
Not getting any sleep 
can be trying, but we 
are keeping it light and trying to 
go on with our normal days. 
Thank you for your continued 
prayers, please join us in praying  
“The Big One” never happens.  

Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our Please don’t forget our NEWNEWNEWNEWNEWNEWNEWNEW                        

donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you!donation information...thank you! 

Make checks out to:Make checks out to:  
  

“Open Hearts “Open Hearts --  Farrington Family” Farrington Family”   

Mail checks to: 
 

Open Hearts - Farrington Family 
c/o Imagine Ministries 
1308 US Highway 70W 
Garner, N.C.  27529 

         The ongoing work at Club Esperanza...The ongoing work at Club Esperanza...The ongoing work at Club Esperanza...now that we have finished 
paying off the new facility, it gives us the chance to focus on addressing 
some of the unfinished construction work at Club Esperanza.  There is a 
large half finished building on the property.  We hope to turn this build-
ing into a tutoring center and cafeteria for the feeding program.  Our 
friend Jeff Flavin from Georgia has been trying to bring a group of his 
students from the Atlanta Public School System down for years and this 
year it happened!  The timing was perfect.  They had raised some 

funds, so we got to work laying the concrete floor in the building.  It was only 1000° Fahrenheit, and we 
only worked in the wide open sun all week long, piece of cake right?!?!  Nobody completely passed out, 
but I am pretty sure we all checked out for a minute or two at one point.  It was great hard work.  We 
look forward to finishing this building one step at a time.  The space in definitely needed…the next 
steps include a roof, plastering walls, laying tile, installing electric, windows, doors, etc…  It will be fun 
to see it happen.  One thing that we have learned over the years is, the Lord makes things happen!    

         Ruby Ranch adventures…Ruby Ranch adventures…Ruby Ranch adventures… 
there is always something crazy 
going on at the Double R. The 
Atlanta team took Casa Havilah 
& Casa Robles out to the ranch 
for a day of fun.  By far the best 
part is the HUGE Slip-N-Slide 
Uncle Brinson built!  This one is 

probably 
three times 
as big as his 
previous at-
tempt and 
My-Oh-My  
it is an  
absolutely  
insane ride!  

A member of Jeff’s team was a A member of Jeff’s team was a 
representative for McDonalds so  representative for McDonalds so  

one day we added some splash one day we added some splash 
to the feeding program!  They to the feeding program!  They 

bought out the burgers at the bought out the burgers at the 
local McDonalds and gave all local McDonalds and gave all 

the kids a fun lunch surprise!the kids a fun lunch surprise!  


